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Center Honored
by State

The HawaiiStale Senate unanimously passed a resolution
last Thursday honoring the Polynesian Culiural Center as il
celebrates its 20th anniversary year.

Accepting the resolution on behalf ol lhe Cultural Center
was George O. Cannon, vice presidenl and a memberofthe
Cenlels board of directors.

The resolution was sponsored by Senator Charles Toguchi
whose dislrict includes Laie and who was a 'l 964 graduale of
Church College of Hawaii. SenalorToguchi, a non member,
noted some ol his warmest memories are lrom his school
days in Laie adding that because their classes were very
smal,, their professors were able to spend more lime wilh
each student.

contnued on page 2
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lmmedialely after Senator Toguchi rnAoduced the reso ution, Senale
President Richard Wong calledashorl recess loallowthe presenlalion
of the resolulion to George Cannon and all members of the Senate lined
up to shake hands with vice-presidenl Cannoni Cy Eridges, senior
division manager, and Sharon lshii, director of Sales and I\,,larketing.

General Manager Ralph Rodgers was not available lo accepl lhe
resolution because ol prior commitmenls on lhe mainland and asked
George Cannon 10 represent ihe Center in the Senate chambers. The
document was signed by all the Senate members.

Senabr Chanes rogu.hi presents to Senate calleagues a esatulon h4nanng the
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THE QUESTION

- "What makes your Mom special?"

Thomas Canaday
My nothet is the back-

bane of au lamily and

LehuananiVelasco
My hothet is ny best

t\rilton Kaka
Mah is unde.sondinq,
blented and a sreat
nlluence an my music.

ATTENTION
To park anywhere al BYU-HC, Cenler

employees are required to have a parking
slicker which can be purchased at BYU H

Securily by showing your no,aull insurance
and regislration papers.

For those who wish lo appeal a tralfic
violalion, the lirst and subsequenl hearings
will be held every Tuesday beginning L4ay
1oth lrom 6:00 8:00pm. Prior to the
heatings a Requesr farAppearance inCoutt"
lorm must be oblalned lrom Chris Weigerl,
BYLJ-HC's Ombudsman.

Administration policy slates:',Sruderts
who failto clearcitatians through trafflc cauft
wthin l4 calendardaysof Lhe date ol issuance

of the chation wi have an additional $2.OO
lare fee added ro the line and their university

transcipts will be placed on financial hold- '

Those who wish 10 appealtheir violalion
should acl promptly in order lo avoid laler
inconveniences. lf you need more informa_
tion conlact Chris Weigert in person or call
exl.3556-

Sieve Kaui
Mon @s lovinq and
caring, she scrifi@d a

Kamaka Bridges Nelson Moaalii
Mon is pbbably the Mon has beauty and
gleatest caok I ha@ e@r love. and she @ni$ a
kn.M! 1or.

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
to all the Moms ol PCC!

Dear tr'riends:

We want to thank you very ouch for coming to the Texas
Scottish Rite llospital for Crippled Children to enter-
tair the young children ,e serve here. our patienta,
visltors, and staff thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated
your wonderful performance.

Generous and thoughtlul people like you help nake it Pos-
sidle for us to create a warm and caring atmosphere whlch
helps nake vlslting the Hospital a pleasant expetlelce

Hospital Sends Letter of Appreciation to Center

for our patients,

we deeply appreciate your
Hospital ard our patieota

Sincerely,

Lindnees in reoenbeliflg the
in thls very special way.

L4*t /nu-
Robert L. l,Ialker
Administxator

N EWS
ATTENTION

ATTENTION
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NEW SUPERVISOR
Linda Fields was recently appoint-

ed supervisorolthe Kau Kau succeed-
ing the mainland bound Lovine Unga,
Iormer supervisor. Linda has been
working here al the Center lor about
one and a halfyears. Sheissingle,and
has lived in Hauula since she gradu_
aled lrom Casile High Schoolsix years
ago.

She supervises a stalf ol about six
leen people. "liryto run alight ship,"
says Linda, siopping to add lhat her
crew was helpful, disciplined and
required minimum instruction.

"At the moment we are working
hard to bring in more customers,"
reporled Linda,"and wilh lhegreal staff
thai lhave. I'm sure we'lldo well."

PCC Racquet Ball Tournament Champions
There were many participants n the racquel ball tournamenl wh ich lurned

outto beJun and exciling. The [,1en's Doubles p aced Nei Rose and partner,
Charles Johnson on lhe lop of the list with Francis Aki Jr. and Steve Kaui as
runners up. Leslie Stewartand John Muaina came close behi11d in third p ace.

The Women's Doubles claimed Ellen Gray Delqrosa and Oli Tuia winners
wilh Iele Hill and Tai N,lacatiag as runners up. Tooa Brock and parlner, Peka
L,lahoe placed third in the women's division.

APPLEPI EAPPLEPI EAPPLEPI EAPPLEPI E
All you apple pie lovers, good news! Siarting today apple pies will go on

sale every payday at the Lanai. Sale prices are $3.00/baked and $2.75llrozen.

New Hours For PCC Travel
Eflective May gth PCC Travel's business hours will be 8:30am to 5:00pm

[,londay through Friday only. Tomorrow, May 71h, is the lasl Salurday they will
remain open. They have expressed their appreciation ior your conlinued
support and patronage.

lhA.tptpy
lBl]pttlhlDAy--

5/09 MONDAY
WeiJung Tian

5/10 TUESDAY
Siliva Brown

5/11 WEDN ESDAY
Tagivale Faumuina

James Bandell Kaka
Solitu Purcell

Sione Malu -Iupola

5/13 FRIOAY
Vilisoni Kotobalavu

Talava Sua
5/14 SATUROAY

Sione Felu'u Falevai

5/15 SUN DAY
Lawrence A. Lapenes

Susana I\,4. Lee
Carolyn Purcell

5/16 r\,40N DAY
Wes ey Kekauoha Jr.

Alialioaiga Tauiliili
Sione T. Vimahi

5/17 TUESDAY
Alina Diaz Cabamongan

Faaliliu Sione
Fua Bereta Tapusoa

Livingston Unga
5/18 WEDNESDAY

Lester Lawrence Fung
Jean Langi

Harvey [,loeai
5/19 THURSDAY

Frederick Hermann ArP
Lloyd Chandler
5/20 FRIDAY
Jaylyn K. Aki

Daren Louis Kingi

5/21 SATURDAY
Joseph Kalani Chang
Susan Panoilinan Go

5/22 SUNDAY
Glenn Mahiki Adolpho
taura Redira Colbert

Anna T. F. Tenney
Patricia P. Wilson

'73 DODGE CORONET - $60000
little rust, good condilion, call
Brie at293-3200 days or 293-5983
evenings,

SAVE to 50% on longdislance main_
land telephone calls (including
Alaska). No monthly charge.
Cheapest rates jn Hawaii. Call 293-
1440 anytime.

28390461A22
23976976024
53t624AA7 36
4027 3173446
1a45320s774
71a4 3 3 2 8 3 0I
a7044499744
108234A4723
70"77388473s
'I 260205a435
734A4a6sa09

Hidden Numbers
Hore is another special WORD SEARCH.

Remember, the nlmber combinalions €ad lor
ward, backward, up, down, ordiagonally, bulih€y
arc always in a slEighi line and lhey never skip
di9its 

rior a m.r", co,orulon"

6878

9378

9332

9602

9679

9934

9973

1033

1063

1102

tt71

t2x4

tzla
53!I7

5386

5417

54?3

6G73

6682

6t3{
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TH E FOOD BASKET

GOING BANANASI
A cenlury or so ago bananas were classed as a luxury

orlylorlhose whocould allordlhem. Now lheyare one of
the best-known fruils in the world and are a common s ghl
in the produce section ot mosl food markets.

ll is inleresting io nolelhal in most parts of lhewor d lhe
word "banana" seems to be used lor lhe varieties ealen
raw and the lerm "plantain" lor lhose eaten on y alter
cooking.

BREAKFAST: . . .use slices on cold or hot cereal.
. . .dice and fold into pancake or walfte
recipe.
. . .whi.r them in lhe btender wiih luice.
. . .cornbine in a milkshake or eggnog.

LUNCH: . . .mash and use as spread for
sandwiches.
. , ,combine fresh sllces with peanul
butter on whole wheat or raisin bread,
. . .use them sliced in bacon, tuna,
chicken, turkey, ham, or luncheon meal
sandwiches or salads.
. . .tooihpick with cheese chunks, pine-
app e chunks, cocklail onions.

DINNER: . . .cul inlo chunks lor kebabs with lamb,
beef, chicken or ham,
. . .broil lightly buitered whole or halved
and serve with creamed dishes.
. . .cut inlo small pieces, add sugar, some
cilrus juice, slmmer slowly in very liitle
water and serve as fruil course.
. . .peel,haive,fryinbutter,topwithbrown
sugar and a tablespoon ot lemon juice
and cook until soft.
. . .coal with lemon juice and slice and
use as a condiment over curry

SNACKS: . . .banana pops - coat whole fiuit wilh
melted chocolate, insert a wooden ice
cream slick and lreeze,
. . ,cul very ripe (more sugar spols -
sweeter chips) bananas into slices or
strips and dry in a dehydralor.
. . .rott in Ova[ine and nuts, insert pop_
sicle stick and freeze.

NOTEr To prevent discoloralion in peeled bananas, brush
with lemon, lime, pineapple, or orange juice or any other
cilrus fruat.

- COOPERATIVE

EDUCATION

IN ACTION
by Lucky Fonolmoa.a

When [,4ark Slrotherwas 15 years old h s lalhergave
him a Brilish car and encouraged him to Iix il up and get
il running. Mark knew nolhing aboul aulornobiles bul
he accepled the challenge and in his excitement lo
begin, brush painted the car with leltover green
housepaint. Determined to succeed he look the dead
engine apart and asked hundreds of queslions, gelllng
as much informaiion as hecouldkom junkyardowners,
service station mechanics and his father.

Through this experience Mark acquired skills and a
love lor aulomobiles which caused him to pursue a
bachelorof science degree in vocational managemenl,
At BYU HC he learned much, however he wanted lo pui
th s knowedge he had gained to a test of practical
ability. This lrark was ab e lo realize through the PCC
Cooperative Education program under prolessional
supervision of Colin Shelford, manager ol lhe
auiomotive-mainlenance division. L4ark commenls, "ln
lwo and a hall years, l've learned more about auto.
motive body and machining work here lhan anywhere
else."

At work Mark has assisted in the design and
manufaciure ol many prolecls such as rebuitding the
trams, mulchlng machines, night show water cuftains
and arrcondition housing units,lhe repairand remodet-
ing ol the PCC conslruction veh icles and much more. tn
expressing his high regards lor Mark, Colin Shettord
said, "lt's nice to have lalented and leachable men tike
I\,4ark rn our department.'

Mark Strolher is a senior al BYU-HC who will be
gradualing this June. At home, in New Zeaiand, ihe
academic and lrade world are very distincl, but tvlark
leels he has qualitied himsel, nicelyin bothareas as he
commenled, "No doubt in New Zealand my PCC
Cooperative Educalion certjlicate and BYU-HC degree
will be a great asset."

Special Announcement
From the Editor

As of todaylhe UPDATE has become a bi-weekly
rssue thal will be distributed every payday fiday. I
wll be a larger issue to bring yciu more news.

I appreciate all who read the UPDATE and hope
that this change will frring to you a luture of reading
pleasure. Look for lhe next issue on Friday, Aprit 20th.

Sincerely,

Briana Griffiths
Editor
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As a Po ynesian, my recent assignmenl with the Cenler promotional team
proved lo be a Wonderlul experience in which I discovered how il leels lo
belong to this great multi c!tturat nalion.

lnliveweekswe shared Polynesia wilh lhe listeners of America, gelling up
in the pre-dawn hours lo talk, explain, and sing to lhem ofthe exolic islands we
cal homeandlhis greal Cenler. ln so doing we learned lhe power of mass
communrcalion in the High Tech sociely in which we live.

When the walls of a consulaie in a cily called Beirul collapse, we know it
wheiher we are in Laie or Los Angeles. When lall lashions are premiered in
Dallas, Texas, we walch the parade ol new styles and colors whether we find
ourselves in Seatlle orSan Diego. And when a studenlkom Hawaiiplays the
pahu and chants an ancienl legend in New York City, he js heard 'round
L4anhatlan and lhe Bronx.

What happens out in the sAeels of America when the media inlorms us of
yet an olher event? ln theJlood ol inJormation which dailyinundates ourlives,
how do individuals reacl? More specilically, how do we possibly measure
resulls thal dealwilh subleclivity and still compete successrully for lhe riches
oi the open market?

ln Chicago ihe l.v. business show hosl who inlerviewed us asked why he
should lravel 1 4 hours lo vacalion in Hawaii when he could be in Jamaica in
lour, and by coincidence lheJamaican cab driver who later returned us 10 our
hotel asked, "Polynesia, whal is lhat?"

Both queslions were valid, and it is more valuable io provoke such
questions in people's minds than to have them nevergive our parl o, the world
athought. ll there s onething which inlernational corporations have learned
n loday's world, il is the iact lhat public relations is necesasrylo survival. llwe
have lhe iinest producl in the world we must still ael/ people about it. We must
capture their interesl and promise something woilhwhile - and lhen deliver
lhe goods in exce lenl condition.

Itwas with a Large measure ol pride lhal I helped de,ine the Cenler product
10 our unseen listeners. I did lhis by describ ng 42 acres of lagoon and
vi lagesandlushvegetalion. lpainled a plctu re ot the exlravaganza lhat is the
evening showi of lhe exciiement and enthusiasm lhat is in the air from the
momenl lhe iirsl conch blows; of color and aclion and exolic costuming.

Well, al each radio statlon calls flooded n which told us we had indeed
captured lhe inlerest of our audiences. We promised lhem an unlorgeltable
experience,and as rehearsals proceed lowards lheopening ol the newshow,
I know we will deliver ihat promrse with exce ence.

Itfeels good to testifyollhe Po ynesian Culiural Center experience. llfeels
good because we know we speak truly aod that our product is one ol greal
va ue and qualiiy. When Pres dent Kimball speaks oi the lechno ogy ol mass
communication having been revealed lor the purpose of spreading the
gospel, lam reminded ofthe dilficullyofevaluating the powero, a testimony in
the world ol hidden isleners.

However,lhat diificully does not mean we shouLd give up testifying,lor the
wor d needs lo know we are here and we, in lurn, musl needs welcome it

The UPDATE s published every Friday
as a servicBloemp oyees ol lhe Polynesian
Cullural Center. Your lhoughls, obse a-
tion, c ticisms announcernenls and stories
are welcome. The ed loraldeadline is th6
Tuesday beiore parday al noon. Callexl.
3200 and .sk lor Briana.r Eli

EDITOB
Briana Griffiths

ASSISTANT
EDITOR
Eti Eves
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BYU-HC ACTIVITY CALEN DAR

5/06 FRIDAY
Ballroom 7:00pm

Piano Recital/Cameron & Larsen
Gym 9:30pm - SA Dance

Movie - 10:00pm

5/07 SATURDAY
N.4ovie - 6:30,9:30pm

5/08 SUN DAY
Ward Firesides

5/12 THURSDAY
10:30am SA Forum Rm 155

"Multi Level [ra eting"
Aaron Lim - speaker

Ballroom 7:30pm
Trumpel Recital/Seniors

Club Night

5/13 FRIDAY
Ward Night

5/14 SATURDAY
Rugby Finals 4r00pm

al Kapiolani
Nrovie - 6:30,9:30pm

5/15 SUN DAY
Gospel Forum

5/1 8 WEDN ESDAY
Aud. 6:30pm Film Classic

to be announced

5/19 THURSOAY
Aud. 10:30 Devotional

5/20 FRIDAY
Gym 9:30pm Laie Stake

Young Adult Dance


